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THE WILD STATE OF THE PIBI.IC
MIJfD.

, Since the name of J adge Eussel

. has been mentioned as Fusion candi- -

iLdate for Goyemor, we have been
thinking what a state the public

.(nind has gotten into. In passing,

jT' before reproducing bodily an edi-tori- al

from the .Charlotte Obseryer

which squares up to our way of

thinking, let us urge all good men to

pray that no such a calamity shall
'

; "befall North Carolina in haying for

its Governor as mean a white man as

JKusse.. The editorial is-- .

The Arrington committee at Ral-

eigh is making a greater exhibition

of itself .than ever. The Legisla-

ture which created it and the com-mitt- e;

itself finds defenders among

Carisiir.u; men, Chnrch officers,

formerly taa solid men of the State,
who kc-y-i run off with the Populist
folly. 1: ia a singular condition

that mind hae gotten

. into, manhood of North Cari

clina V;:. outraged by the conduct
of members of the Legislature of
18CS una. by laws of that body far
lees scandalous than the conduct of

the legislators and the laws of 1895,

and drove the abandoned wretches

into obscurity. The very men who

visited justice then upon those who

had disgraced the State are the zeal
ous supporters of those who brought
it, last winter, under the contempt
of the outside public, and who left
behind them an enduring memorial

in the form of this Arrington com-

mittee. These heretofore solid men

and good citizens have loaded the
bench with incompetent judges,
have dragged to a lower level than it
ever was before the State's rep

resentation in the United States

Senate, and, so far from showing

signs of repentance, are preparing to

complete the leveling process next

year. The honor, the intelligence

and the patriotism of the State are

at a fearf d discount. It must - be

that after awhile the wave of popu

lar prejudice and passion will sub- -

aide. Itmust be that after awhile

reason will itself ana the
people will right themselves. To

doubt this would be to doubt that
they are fit to goyeru themselves.

SAY (OSVORD I.OVIXG
PEOPLE T

Other towns around us have

taken a recent census. That of

Charlotte was.completed Friday and
was found to be 19,05110,025
whites and 2,726 colored. This is a

big increasesince 1890, and the ben

efit it is to the city will a thousand

times repay it for the outlay in

taking it.
But what of Concord ?

The increase of Concord's popula

tion since 1890 has been phenominal

as every one knows; but what is

the exact increase no one knows but
all Fould be glad to know. It is

not 5e:;s iban 45 per cent. In 1890

we hu i,lG6 and with the best

possible tiesnes of estimating at
hand Tii Staxdard believes it is

'. " now .Cp6o or more."
M"r"Tt voiTT-sat'co- much to take

it, and to know just what the best
- town ia the State is doing for its

population would be a great eatisf ao
' tian and help,

The Stasdabd will be one to se-

cure onc-- f our th of the census. It
. .will have the census of Ward 4

taken. Who will see to No, 1, No. 2

and No. 3? Let us know.

roprtisM.ur i4s.
- "Labor and Other Capital," origin

Vjaatly published in 1848, is coming

out iu a new euiuua. auurua tu
insight in to the issues of a half
century ago, and it conyinces us all

. that a sudden leap is not wise. The
ot a country with its insti-.-- .

tntions, its records and it? real life,
: . is a set work of continued and con-

nected action.
The author of "Labor and Other

, Capital," in 1848, represents "the
laboring Classes as oemg Byawmai.i

- ally robbed by the rich. The
wealth of the country is being grad- -

V oally concentrated. The rich are
becoming richer and the poor poo-

rer. Fully half of the land in the
- TJnited States is in the hands of

ihOfiOO people. And thoy own half
of all the other wealth of the

comprising, with
At families, only a fortieth part

J. the country's population they
fown as much property as all the
other 20,000,000. .Business is suf-
fering from labor-savin- g inventions
and consequent overproduction.
Shopkeepers are unable to find pur-
chasers for their goods. Houses are
vacent that Bhould be occupied.
r"" y can neither be rentsd nor sold,

loan's condition is '

getficg wor?e and the coutitry is go
ing to the dogs.

This id the chromo the Populist
made, in 1848, in his description of
affairs in the United States nearly a
half century ago. The thing that
most puzzles us is that the Populists
attributed the evils complained
of then to the 16 to 1 bimetallic
currency of the country. It wanted
the standard of value changed
needed more money and cheaper
money. They predicted with abso-

lute (?) certainty that, if the gov-

ernment would increase the cur-

rency, that the goose would honk
high and that the people would be

happy.
In 1848 the 16 to 1 was the

trouble; in 1895 the lack of 16 to 1

Is playing havoc !

These are times that angels

wouldn't know what to do if they
were North Carolina voters.

NOMETIIIIIIO TO STAND OS.

In these times of political yaga-rie- s,

politicians and their admirers
are pulling, like see-sa- w.

What 8 the matter with the

national Democratic money plank?
As the Durham Sun says, in a yery
cute manner, "it has never been
used and it is just as new and just
as strong now as it was the day it
was made." Why'saw out another
plank and thus waste lumber and
time?

Here's the document:

"We hold to the use of both gold

and silver as the standard money of

the country and to the coinage of
both gold and .silver without dis

crimination against either metal or
charge for mintage; but the dollar

unit of coinage ot both metals must
be of equal intrinsic and exchange
able value, or be adjusted by ex

changeable yalue, or by such safe-

guards of legislation as shall insure
the maintenance of the parity of the
two metals and the equal power of
any dollar at all times in the market
and in payment of debts; and we

demand that all paper currency

shall be kept at par with and re

deemable in such coin."

TJIF "MEASEST .If AM."

Mnch has been written concern

ing the mean man, who is described
as being in much abundance, a very
numerous man. The late

Magazine said this before

itexpiried:
"A man liying in Clay, who owes

us over two years' snbscribtion, puts
his paper back in the postofflce last
week marked 'refused.' We have
heard of many mean men. There
is the man who used the wart on his
neck for a collar-butto- n, the
one who got rich by giving his five

children a nickle each to go to bed
without supper, and then stealing
the nickle after the children were
asleep; but for pure, downright
meanesa, the man who will take the
paper for years, mark it 'refused,'
and then stick it back in the post
office is entitled to the first
premium."

lie is the very same numerous
fellow who sold dirt from under his
finger nails for manure, put bogus
cents in the plate on Sunday, stole
the communion wine, sat in the dark
in his home because too stingy to

burn a candle or lamp, who Btole

the money on the eyes of a dead

friend whose body he was watching

during the night, and who sat always
undressed in the dark room at night
to save his clothes. Wilmington
Messenger."

There (is a beautiful old legend

that at creation's dawn an angel
came down seeking something to

take back with it to heaven. It re-

turned with a. bouquet of flowers, a
baby's smile and a mother's love.
When it reached the pearly gates of
paradise again, the flowers had
withered, the baby's smile had van-

ished, but the mother's love was

found to be as pure as the waters
that flowd by the heayenly throne,
and gall the angels exclaimed :

"There is, nothing on earth pure
enough for heaven but a mother's
love!" What a sublime thought
and holy moral this old legend illus
trates and to mortal creatures.

The great moral North needs some
instructions. The missionary field
South has been looked after so much
to the neglect on the North until
old Adam is broke loose of the other
Bide of Dixie line. A bank cashier

in New York has eloped with a
preachers wife.

Judge Timberlake weighs only

120 pounds, bat he's large enough

to make a stir in Albemarle. It
was all about people going without
a coat into the court's presence. The
judge may be one of those extremely

modest men that would blush to see

even a stack of undressed lumber.

Wonder if he requires the - men to

wear socks when coming near his

place of lousiness ? We take it lor
granted that he would expire to see

a man with ducks on. In the words
of Mr. Jacob Littles, of Cabarrus,
some reople are getting "mighty
hifolutin."

It would take a line of cradles ex

tended entirely around the globe to

accommodate the 37,000,000 bab:es

that are born into this world every

year. And if they all started up

their favorite tunes at ouce, it would

produce an earthquake, more or less.

The candidate in campaign times, if
turned loose along this line, would

have a picnic. He could hardly get

up a monopoly, about which the
Statesyille Landmark is pleased to

ask a yery peisonal question.

A man, while playing "drop the
handkerchief" in Hillsboio, 111.,

broke his nose in a collision. This
is one of the dangers of society.

Holmes has started a literary
bureau, which offers the newspaper
world a field of high clover. It may
sidetrack the financial bureaus. This
would be a calamity.

The Populist convention at Syra-

cuse last week declared for flat
money; government ownership and
management of all mines coal,
zinc, lead, stonesalt and iron w '"ell
as silver and gold mines; coi ::

and operation of the railway

and telegraph lines; and also the
exclusive ownership and sale of all
liquors. Humph ! This is refresh-
ing.

Richmond and Atlanta both desire

the honor of hayirg the memorial
museum for the establishment of
which Mr. Charles Broadway Kouss,

of New Yoik, subscribed $100,000.
The first meeting of the committee
to examine and report to the next

which will be held in At
lanta.

The Goldsboro Headlight has en-

tered upon its . eighth year. The
Headlight is a great success and
Bro. Roscower nas a "fine bank ac

count."

The Raleigh News and Observer
has a editorial, the biggest

thing of the kind that ever got into
a North Carolina newspaper. It's a
series of attempts of a number of
physicians in making a diagnosis of
a case and prescribing a remedy

The patient's name is the financial

question, and every man in North
Carolina is on it.

Alter carerully deliberating a
California jury called to act in the
case of four men who were hanged

by a mob found that they had "died

by strangulation;' Some juries can
find out almost anything.

Oscar Wilde says he wants to die

soon. The mistake that Oscar made
was that be didn't die several years
ago.

Sam Jones has stopped long

enough to declare that hs is a gold

bug. Sam couldn't get an audience
of two dozen in No. 10 township to
hear him, but Sam has his eye on
more populous places.

Dr. Kingsbury has more religous
editorial in his Sunday Messenger

than most church papers haye in a
month decidedly more religion and
truth than found in the New York
Independent

In another column we publish tbe
weather report for August. Trof,
Ludwig holda the strings and if tht
weather doesn't suit you, see him
about it.

You can't talk about everybody

with impunity and then expect
every one to think sweet things
about you or have your tombstone
inscribed with "None knew him but
to love him."

A town is like a large family. We

are all ; interested in each other's
welfare or sbeuld be. A cut throat,
every man for himself policy, means,
ruin to any community. It means

retrogression and failure.

Prof. Ingram, of California, (bom
on Anderson creek, No. 1 township,

this county) has bobbed up in Win-

nipeg, Manitoba, Canada He is the

promulgator of Australian tricks
and manners. Where will he next
break out?

The report comes out from RaK

eigh that a fusion of Democrats and

Populists is abont to materialize. It
takes onr breath! It has been ru-

mored, rerumored and now rcmored
again. Is it so? It is just as prob

able as it is for us to fee a man go-

ing around with a pocket full of
streaked-forke- d, zig-za- g lightning,
or words to that effect.

The opposition to the reslease of
tbe N. 0, railroad fetched oat the

newspapapcra in a ratio of 16 to 1.

From pn-eeb- t it looks

that thoughtful kynien are pic ass
with the action of the dirtctors in
the ratio of 16 to 1.

If the Charlotte Observer's old
man keeps on the boys of tbe quill
will envy tbe stir he's getting up.
Senator Jervia flung at it and this
distinguished Tar Heeler is joined
by the Wilmington Dispatch which
is flinging up too at the cool and de

liberate gentleman that makes the
Observer speak bis honest senti-ment- s.

Now serious, Mr. Caldwell,

don't you wish yon and Bro. Dan

iels were in Mexico until the flood is

over ?

A Pennsylvania Englishman, pro
fessing to know everything, was

asked the plain every day meaning
of "Six Semper Tyrannis." Look-

ing at the picture with tbeee words

labeled, he replied "Get off my
Stomach."

Standing with one foot on Sum-

mer's deck and tbe other on Winter's,
we are reminded that
Summer, winter, niekt and noon,
It's the same old expense tunc.
When we've got no ice to buy,
We bustle to get our coal supply.

the time to advertise.

Senator Jarvis : "I will go to the
silver convention if it is .a good
thing," There's where tbe rub
comes in. Who can tell, until it
has done gone and went and done

it. Just no Senator Jaryis' pur
poses and designs are more knotty
than the financial question itself.
There is eyidence, in the ratio of 2
to 1, that his speech at Morganton

put him where no genuinely good
Democrat would stand.

When Baby was sick, we gave hw Castorla.
JThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

Vben she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

It May Do n-- Mncb for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

wiites that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years; with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many to called Kidney cuies but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapt
ed to cure of ail Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in
stact relief. One trial will prove
our statement. Price 503. for large
bottle. At Fetzer'e Drue Store.

Governor Carr gives some interest
ing facts regarding the State farms
The crop ot corn is expected to be

454,000 bushels, and of pork there
will be 132,000 pounds. At the
Caledonia farm there are 2,500 acres
in corn, 1,900 in cotton, and 130
plows, 570 convicts. At the North-
ampton farm 212 convicts, 1,200
acres in corn, G50 in cotton, and 50
plows. At the Halifax farm 146
convicts, 38 plows, 1,100 acres in
corn, and 425 acres in cotton. At
Roanoke Rapids there are 77 con.
victs. The health of all is remark-
ably good.

Building; School IIoo.se to Let.
On Stpt. 16 at 1 o'clock, at the

school house site of Diet. No. 10,

whit?; we will let to the lowest, re-

sponsible bidder the contract for
building a school house on said site'
Plans and specifications will be made
known on above date, or in the
meantime by calling on the under-
signed. Chas. A. Sheewood,

D. T, LlTAKEK,

W. N. Baenhaedt,
Committee.

September 2, 1895.

A S S I G FJ EES
GREAT

SALi3- -

"$50,000
Worth, of Goods must and
shall be sold quick.

$20,000
Wholesale Goods, con-
sisting of JDry goods--All

wool Jeaneskerseys,
Notions and Hots.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

this is your time and ops
portunity.

$30,000
Retail goods of every den
scription: Diy Goods,
Millinery, Ribbons, Silks,
Satins, Laces, Carpet",
etc., etc.
To the out of town public, I

suggest that it may not be
practicable for all. to come
here who wish to avail them
selves of this opportunity,
that they club together and
send some one here to make
purchases for them.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. WITTKO WSKY.

Assignee of H. Baruch, '
. '

. Charlotte, N. C.

ilGABETTKihFactg.y. .".v.bu "ire- ?-

it DURHAM. .C. U.S.A. Vfc
MACE FROM

I3igh Orads Tcbassc
ABSOLUTELY PURE

KING1 If
ROYA

OERIE
This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refreshing- - and
exhilarating-- , 6tands in highest favor
with all who know it best, as the great-

est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

WEAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

It will gi8 !u APPETITE.

It will girc you restful refreshing SLEEP.

It will stimulate jour DIGESTION.

It will restore jour NERVOUS ENERGY.

It will put jour KIDNEYS in parfsct order.

It will purl!j jour Blood.

It will change jour weakness into STREHSTK.

It will bring jou out of sickness into HEALTH.

NEW PACKAGE, LARGE BOTTLE, 108
DOSES ONE DOLLAR. -

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCiSTS.
MANUFACTURED OKLT BT

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WRITE FOS BOOK, MAILED FEES.

FETZEli'S BR JIG STOKE.
fp Chirhw!V KtigH.h J.'iomor.d Rmn.1.

rafiYROVAL FILLS
Orljrlmil nd Only Venufne.

CAFE, OlWAVft lYilftMtf. LAO ICS ft.

ooA Lr?it for Oft irV :i';iiA

L- - f',;,ui'i'wl.r.i'ii,-i- . .truant, or 44-

in hv return
MmII. IVMM I', tim

Bold bj m Local Vrigiti. i'htluda. I'm,

TRUSTER'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested iu
me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by O. W. liobiusor, on the
1st day of Januarj-- , 1893, which mort
gi3or;Deod in Trust is duly record"
ed in Register's oilica for Cabarrus
county, North Carolina, in book No.
7, pase 572, 573 and 574 I will sol! at
public auction at the court house
door in Concord, North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,
to the highest bidder that tract of
land known as the Col. Thomas H
Robinson place at Poplar Tent.
Th'B is a chance to secure a good
home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrus county near the
church and fchool house. There
are good buildings, orchards and
conveniences for home comfort on
the place. Terms made Known on
day of sale. Tittle to said property
is supposed to be gocd, but the pur-- i

chaser only takes such title as i am
authorized to convey under said
mortgage.

Johx P. Allison, Trustee-Date-

loth day of August, 1895.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of Novem
Der, 18y'2, by Jacob L McCarns and
wife, Laura McCarns, which Mortg
age is duly recorded in Hegister's
Office for Cabarrus county in Book
6, Pagd555, I will sell at public auc
tion in front of the "Court Houbo
door on Monday, October 7tb, to
the highest bidder for cash, one
tract of land adjoin ng L M So&sos
mon and others, and described as
follows : Beginning at a willow on
west bank of Rocky River, corner
of L M SosBmon, opposite the
mouth of a small braiicb, which is
on the East side of the River, and
runs with three of L M Sossmon's
lines as follows : N 40J W. 18. HO chs.
to an elm on west bank of ditch;
then N. 21 W. 18 chains to a stone
in the field; then N. 74 W. 34
chains to a stone in Monroe How-
ell's line; ten N. 24 E 15 chains to
a small sweet gum on the South
bank of the branch', H McLarty's
corner; then with his line N. 32i E.
14 chains to a stone in tbe old
line; then the old line 1 E. 61
chains to a branch on the west bank
of the River, thence down the
River as it meanders to the begin-
ning containing ninety-tw- o (92J)
and one half acres more or less
being part of the D M Cafriker
lands. C. Sossomon, Trustee.

By W. M. Smith, Attorney.

Notice ot Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Yorke & Wadsworth, com
posed of N. F. Yorkp, J- - C Wads-wort- h

and Cannotici & Fetzer aB
silent partenerp, was dissolved by
mutual consent on tbe 24th day of
May.
This the 6th day of August, 1895-N- .

F. Yoske.
J. C- - Wadswobth.
Cannons & Fetzeb.

We. N-- F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and 0. J- - Harrip, under style and
firm name of Yorke, "Wadsworth &
Co.. will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads
wortb, and we assume all liabilities
of Torke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, accounts and other in
debtedness due Xorke & Wads-
worth.

We respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the public- -

Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.
August 6, 1895. .

nt4re .B!t'a liiwn3M Ioii

REDUCED RATES.

Cotton Stales 'atf iiitemattsnal Expcsltion

ATLANTA, GA.
September 18 December 3f, 1895--

Tor the abfrre occasion the Smithem Railway
Co. will sell low-rat-o round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA. OA., and return on the follow-
ing baais :

FROM w E

Alexandria. Va Srt.aj 19.25' 14.00:
Abbeville, N. C 40....,
lturllnprton, N. C. 18.7013.70... S.65
Uurkoville. Va a.K 17.051... ..11.05,
Culiepcr, Va iavao w.m ... .. 1H.60,
Chuiuam, Vh 20.&j 15.30'.. . ..110.55
Charlottesville, Va... i2t.2517.ftil... ..'12.40
C'bapel Hill. N.C 30.4015.00... ..il0.35
Couourd, N.C IH. 20 '10. 40.

Charlotte, N.C iw.iry. . . (151

Danville, Va 20.05 H.TO'... ..10.20
Durlnim, N. C 120.40 15.00... 10.451
Front Uoyat, Va pi.la 19.251.., 14.00,
Greensboro, N. C 117.65 lS.Pr... e.2o!
Goldsboro. N. C 121.7515.95;... 11.00
llonderpouvillu, N. C. 11.70 8, SO: 5.25
Hickorv, N. C 15.o0 :11, .25 7.25
High Point, N.C 16.S15 VI. 45 8.40
Hoi Spriutta, N. C .... l4.00 110. .Hi' 6.75
Henderson, N C 20.4015.00,... ...110.45
Lynchburg. Va. 122.6010.50... ...111.50
Lt'Xinfrta.'ii, N. U .... Ilti.05 Ill, 6.05
MorKunton.lv . C II.j.IM 111. 7.25
Marion, N. C 14.85 ilO no. 7.10
Newton, K. C l.i.dO 11 7.25
Oranije, Va 24.,V1H.00 .., iM.10
Oxford, N. C 20.4015 00 .. 10.45
Richmond, Va 2f.2-il- 05 .. 12.40
KuidHviHo. N. C 118.851X80.. !.70
ltaiuipli, N. C 20.4H 15.00.. 10.45
South iioston, Va . . . . 21.5515.80.. 110.80
StTHSbunr, Va 2(1.25 19.25 . . 14.00
Su.libbu.rv, K. C 15. SI 11 7.25
Stutusville, N. C .15.30 ,11 7.23
Tnv'.orsville, N. C 12 !oo 8.15
Tryon, N. C -.10.75 .85 4.90
Washington. T. C .... 2.i.25 l!i.25 ...114.00
Wcrtt l'oini, Va 2.!.H517.:t5 ...12.60
Wnrreiiton, Va M.-J- i 1:1.2- -, ...114.00
Wilkesuoro. N. C '22.5 lli.85 ...jll.30
Winatonalem, N. C. 10.00 US. J5: ...I 0.80
(Ilutes from intermediate points In proportion.)

EXPLANATION.

Column A : Tickets will bo sold Pepteraber 5
and 12, ami daily iroin iSoptcmbc-- 15 to Decem-
ber 15, 18li5, mciua.ve, with nual limit Januarj
7, MO.

Column B: Tickets will be sold daily from
September 18 to December 15, 18!5, inclusive,
with linal limit twenty days from date of
sale.

Column C: Tickets will be gold daily from
September 15 to December oO, IS'.)5, inclusive,
with linal limit fliteen U5J duys from date of
sale. No ticket to bear longer limit than Janu-
ary 7. 18(.

Column D: Tickets will besoldon Tuesdays
and Thursdays of eat-- week from September
17 until December 24, IS'.Lj, inclusive, with final
limit ten (10) duys trom date of sale.

Column E: 'tickets will be sold daily from
September 15 to December 30, 18W5, inclusive,
with linal limit seven (7) days from date of sale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the only Hue entering the Exposition
Grounds, havinir a double-track- , siaudard-guag- e

railway from the center of the osty ot
Atiunta to the Exposition Grounds.

For tickets and full information apply to
your nearest ayeut, or address
J, M. CPLP, W. A. TURK,

Trafflo Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agt
1300 Penna. Ave.. Washington, T. a

Concord, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President.
D. B. Ccltrane, Cashier.
Tj. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashiei

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,C0f

DIRECTORS :

J. M. Odell, D. F. Caxxok
Elaji Kixa, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H. Lillt,

J). 11. Coltrane.

FIRS INSURANCE.
Ravin? transferred my Fire In

suranc business to Messrs. II J
Woodhouse and 13 E Harris, I corns
tuena them to ony who may be iu
need ot ike insurance, and be&peak
for tkem a liberal vatronage.

Respectfully,
J. W- - Burkhead,

VvTe have assumed the Fire Insur-
ance business of Mr. J.W. Bulkhead,
comprising the agencies lor several
first-clas- s and well established com"
panies, and respectfully solicit a
liberal share of business in that line.

Woodhouse & Harris.
August 20, tf

nIFTS'JS9YA-- . Trt
KI8H.GRADE CF
Oxford Wheel
For men, women or boys at prices ranging

from 15to?80. We ship from factory subject
to app-o- sod ire the only manulactur-er-a

aeiliugdirfft toConenmrrg. We have
no Agent. We offer grratfi- - Taint in onr
Oxford Gladiator vhei'ln at Sim to 80 than
other manufacturers with prices from tlOO
to 9 1 SO. Every wheel fnlly warranted.
Don't pay lor al dealers a profit of Fifty
percent. Cut this out and write for
out handsome catalogue Address,

1
Bfeyde Deiartwat H 110b

WabMkAn. CUICA8

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.
REV. J. D. SHIREY, D. D., PRES

AUADEM1C, COMMM.ECIAL
AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sept
3. 1895. For cotalogne and
special information, address
the President as above, or
lm. Secretary of Faculty.

Mount Amoena
SEMIN AR Y

A Flourishing School for Toung
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS,
On omental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention,
itEV. 0. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Principal,
MOUNT PL ASA.NT. N. O .

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed and

qealihed executrix of the last
will and testament of Jno. W FinV,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said decea ed are hereby
notified to present them to the un-

dersigned duly authenticated on or
before the Oth day of August 1896
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recovery. Also all persons
owing deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected. -

Josie L. Fink, ;

This Aug. Rtb. '95. Exeoutrix ,

LOWE & SON.

There is no way whereby
we can expect to seenre your

trade this Fall nnless we

make our prices attractive
This we are going to do. We

were so fortunate as to till our

house with all the lattest
stuff in

DRY GOODS
-- - and

SHOE
suitable for fall, and winter
wear before the price ad

vanced, and we are going to

give. our customers the entire
benefit of the purchase. Our

special sale of

SUMMER

GOO D S
on last Saturday at 5 cents per

yard was a good card for us.

It was a big loss for us, but
then our trade got the benefit
of it and that is all we care

for. 'Tis not olten that you

can buy as handsome stuff at

5 cents as you did from us.
Handsome new

LAWN'S
AND

DIM ITIES
worth from 12 to 20 cents
per yaadjwent out in endless
quantities at 5 cents, "Wis

hope the people who got

these goods will appreciate

the bargain.

But now it leaves us with a
nice clean new store to show

you this fall some of the
handsomest stuff to be seen

will bejshown rightjiere.

LOWE & SON.

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock uiid Eond
Brokers.

130 & 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, IT. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin .

P. S. Send for explanatory circa
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter.. (Free) dwly

OONCORD MARKETO

COTTON HAEKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling 7.35
Middlings .....?
Low miidlin j 6
Stains 4 to 5

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon.. ..Si
8ugarcnred hams 12itol5
Balk meats, sides 8 to 9
Beeswax .5
Butter 15
Chickecd 10to20
Corn .....50 to. 55

gga... 8i
Lard.... ;..8toll
Flour(North Carolina). ..........1.75
Meal....... 68
Oats .....30to35
fallow,.. ...9tQi

Bushel of

CLAY

PEAS

will be

sold cheap

for cash, at
Pattterson's

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STORE

CONCORD, N. C.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Se wins Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisementsand be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a more song. See to It that
jvtt i'wjf 4.' urn manu--
fulurcra tlkat have pained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, v."U will then get a
S.iwinn Machine that U noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You the one that
U easiest to manage and is

Light Running:
There Is none in the world that
can cfjual ia mechanical con
traction, durability of working
pans fineness of nnish, beauty
in appenronce, or has as many
lmibveinents as the

Nkw Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both si lsof nee-Jl- (patenttd no other has
it ; New Star.d (patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thes reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWING HACHUE CO.

OBurocMASS. Bostoit, Mam t8 Vjnnt Bottim, if. Y
Chicago, III. ht. Lot is. Mo. Iullas, tbxas.

BXM F&iJtClSCO, VLU ATIiJUTIA, Ga.
POR lE BY

YORKE & WADSWORTH
Concord, N, C.

NOKTH CAHOLINA 1

Cabarrru9OonntybuPer,or Cenrt--

W J Hill, Administrator of O A
Suther, p aintiff, y. J G Suther,
John W Suthur, Lilly Suther,

. Octy O Suther, M O Downom
and husband. Jno F Downum,
M L Morgan and husdand, W
S Morgan, H L Smher, W A
Suther, M R Suther, Chas G
Suther. Jennie Oswald and
husband J P Oswald, H A
Bundy and hushand, W H
Bundy, defendants.

It appearing o the satisfaction
of the Court from the return of J A
Sims, Sheriff of Cabrrrus County,
N. C, and from the affidavit of W J
Hill filed in the abore entitled ao
tion, that J G Suther, Jno W Suth-
er Lilly Suther, Octy O Sethir, If
O Downum and husband, Jno F
Downum, and M L Morgan and
husband and W S Morgan are non-
residents of this State, and after :

dtie diligence cannot be found
within the State of North Carolina.
and ate necessary nnd proper par,
ties to the above entitled action,
and whereas the plaintiff above
named has begun an action, in said
Court to subject the real estate of
said 0 A Suther described in the
complaint of the plaintiffs for assets
to pay the debts of said 0 A Suther
deceased, and whereas the said de
fendants J G, Jno-W- , Lilly. Octy O
Suther. M C Downum and husband.
Jno F Downum, M L Morgan and
husband, W S Morgan have an in
terest aetual or contingent as heirs
at law of said O A Suther. Now
therefore, the said J G. Jno W,
Lilly. Octy O Suther, M 0 Downum
and husband, Jno. F Downum and
M L Morgan and husband. W S
Morgan are hereby notified that
nnless they be and appear at the
office of the Clerk of Superior Court
of said coanty and State aforesaid
on or before the 19 day of August,
i&jo ana plead, answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, that the plaintiff will '
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in the complaint and for
costs of action. This 8rd day of
July, 1895, JAMES I', GIBSON.

cjsrk superior coui, v

)


